2020 Farm/YMCA Summer Swim Team Registration Form
(Farm members only, please fill out one form per swimmer)
I understand that nonattendance does not entitle me to a refund. I understand that no refunds or
adjustments are granted for illness, vacation or when Farm programs are cancelled due to inclement
weather. All refunds or program credits given for other reasons are issued on a prorated basis. I
understand that The Farm reserves the right to apply any credit due to other outstanding balances.
Refunds are issued within 30 days of cancellation.
Participant’s Name ________________________________________
T Shirt Size (please circle) YS YM YL YXL AS AM AL AXL
(all swim team and pre swim team participants receive a Farm/YMCA Swim Team T-shirt)
Address ________________________________________________________
City ________________________________ State ______ Zip _______________
Age_______ Date of Birth __________________ Gender: (circle one) Male Female
Parent Guardian’s Name _________________________________________
Home Phone # _______________________________________
Cell Phone # _________________________________________
Home Phone # __________________________
Parent/Guardian’s E-mail __________________________________________________________
Please list any special needs of your swimmer:
______________________________________________________________________
In case of emergency, please notify the following person if parent/guardian cannot be reached:
Name _______________________________ Relationship _____________________
Cell # ______________________ Home # _____________________
Guardian Signature
_________________________________________Date_____________________________
Program Cost: $135.00 (Check payable to The Farm)
This is a recreational swim team for Farm members in collaboration with the YMCA. Children will be able to build up their
current swim skills and compete in team swim meets. Swim strokes other than freestyle must be legal for swim meet
competition. This is not a swim lesson environment, but a large group skill development venue for children. It's a place to meet
friends and get a taste of doing one's best! Participants must be members of The Farm to sign-up for the team through The
Farm. The minimum requirement to join the team is the ability to swim one length of the pool, using any stroke (recognizable
or not). Swimmers will not be required to complete a swim test early in the season, however, coaches will be assessing skills at
the early practice meetings.
If coaches or parents feel a child registered for this program is not yet ready for competition or do not meet the minimum
requirement for the team, those children will participate in the Pre-Swim Team that will be held Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Fridays at The Farm 4:30- 5:00 p.m. from May 20th - June 26th. If at any time the coaches feel that a child becomes ready for
competition, they will be asked to move into the age group best suited for the child. Pre Swim Team members should be able to
propel themselves forward in the water, but need significant stroke and stamina development.

